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Its Love
Kina Grannis

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
                       ITS LOVE - Kina Grannis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

This is possibly the prettiest song in the history of pretty songs! I
 watched her play this on the live stream so its pretty accurate!

She picks the chords but its a pretty simple up and down kind of thing (if
 that makes any sense!) so i wont tab it!
Chords used:
G       300033
Cadd9   x30033
G/B     x20033
D/F#    200023
C       x32010  (The slide up just goes two frets up, x54020 Ill call it D2)
D       xx0232

Intro: G Cadd9 G/B D/F#

Verse:
G             Cadd9          G/B         D/F#
 Yeah I wanna know where you go if youre going
G                     Cadd9            G/B               D/F#
 and we could take it slow if you dont show that youre slowing
 G                    Cadd9  G/B         D/F#
 and you could try to save me if youre crazy 
G            Cadd9      G/B            D/F#
 but i wanna know if we go where were goin to 

G Cadd9 G/B D/F#

Verse:
G              Cadd9        G/B              D/F#
 people try to find reasons why things arent perfect 
G         Cadd9      G/B           D/F#
 but do deny every smile theyre deserving 
G          Cadd9           G/B           D/F#
 but we can try to end this just give me one kiss 
G                Cadd9    G/B            D/F#
 let me show you how even now things are pefect 

Pre-Chorus:
C                 --> D2
 if you wanna grow you gotta let it go

Chorus:
G  D  Cadd9



 yooouuuu afraid fall
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu know its all
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu afraid to fall
G  D  Cadd9               G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu know its all love
   G  D  Cadd9
 looove

Verse:
G                  Cadd9        G/B           D/F#
 I know that youre scared to pepare for this feeling 
G                Cadd9         G/B              D/F#
 but its always there like the air that youre breathing
G                Cadd9           G/B           D/F#
 so go on take a deep breath and give me your best
 G            Cadd9         G/B                  D/F#
 maybe youll see through to me and your feelings too

Pre-Chorus:
C                 --> D2
 if you wanna grow you gotta let it go

Chorus:
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu afraid fall
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu know its all
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu afraid to fall
G  D  Cadd9               G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu know its all love
   G  D  Cadd9
 looove

Bridge:
D2      C                D2
 if you open up your hand 
C                D2
 dont try to hard 
           C             D2
 you dont need to understand 
   C
 just are

Chorus:
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu afraid fall
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu know its all
G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu afraid to fall



G  D  Cadd9               G  D  Cadd9
 yooouuuu know its all love
   G  D  Cadd9
 looove
G  D  Cadd9
 looove
G  D  Cadd9
 looove

G Cadd9 G/B D/F# Repeat til end...


